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RAMLER, BARtTEY

13- /Ol.o9

Barney Ramler was born November 14, 1859 in Hanover, Heven, Germa,ny,
the son of Anton and Margaret (Balman) Ramler.
Anton and Margaret (Balman) Ramler were ma.rried at Heven, Germany the
26th day of April 1853.

To this union nine children were born.

Barney,

Herman, Joe A. Ramler, Henry Ramler, Kra. Herman Rolfes, Mrs. John Holthouse,
and three are decea sed.•
In the ye ar 1865 Barney came to the United States with hi.s uncle,

Barney Ra.ml er.

Barney was six years old at the time, and still remembers

the trip of forty days to cross the ocean in a sail-boat.

When they l anded they came west to Richmond and loc a te d on a fa.rm
three miles west d this town.
him along and raised him.

miles ea,oh day.

Barney lived with his uncle who brought

He atte nded the Richmond school and walked six

In hie younger da.ys Barney worked as a la.borer at va.rious

trades.

Barney recalls visiting a neighbor one evening when the Indians were
still hostile.

They shot through a window and hit the stove pipe.

Bis uncle

went to Richmond for help but thene was no more trouble that night.

The grasshopper plague is a. memorable event t oo as the f armers drove
their oa.ttle to a. pla.,o e called Rich Prairie which was near Lit t le Falls to
keep them alive for the winter months.

Barney Ramler was married in Richmond in 1884 to Mary Willenbring.
Six children were born to this union.

Joe, Anna, Henry, Rose, Anton

and Frank.
After his marriage Barney purchased a farm near Farm i ng and resided

there most of his life.
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His wife died in the year Februa.ry 1895,

And is buried in the

Catholic cemetery in Farming.
In April 1896 he married Ma.ry

uehlstein.

Seven children were

born to this union, Bernard, George, Pauly, Edwaxd, Alphons, Raymond
and Elnor.
Barney serves ae assessor in Farming to\ nship for about tirentythree years.

In July 1932 he retired and moved to Richmond, where he

still lives and is enjoying good health.
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